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PRICES OF STOCKS, iI'uh.adelphia, Jutr «3-
Six per Cent. 'J/3 *> 4d
Deferred 6 per Cent. , *«/?

Three per Cent. 9f
B'VNK United States, «5 percent.
____ North America, 44 to 45 ./J* j

- pcnnfyNania, 14 do

Inftiraiwc cotnp 10
Pennsylvania, (hares, 27 to *s

Eaft-lntlia Company ol'N. A. par.
Land Warrant?, 30 dolls, per 100 4cr««*

Eight per cent. Scrip par, to 2 per cent, discount.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On London, 51 at 30 days

50 at 6c a 90 days
Amfterdaro, 3S * 37" 100 T" ?° ri ?

?

Hamburgh 30 iji -<OO per Mark »anco.

"t *s mt denied, thatabuiesexisted in the
Ptf -cvernnßPl France, which required
to be corrected, by the cool and temperate
bcrid of reform. Their r.lergy, with some
exceptions, h'id deviated frdw the pure mo-
del of the apbfrohc life ; the higher ranks
of the people were luxurious and diffip»ted J
and thr'iower orders eypoled to the oppreiJ
fioris of aibitrary power ; but will not eve.
rv man of information and candor, allow,
that these evils bear 110 proportion to, or
comparison with, those which have grown
out of and ever attended the new order of
tilings in France. The fame account may
be given, of the deviations from pure reli.
giofij morals, and government, in other
countries of Europe ; but with the example
of the sufferings of reformed France, before
their eyes, can or ought, good moralists,
good christians, or benevolent politician!,, to
w:."!: to Ice the iu<*e means, with the pro-
babilit,- of the scrr.t effect, employed to cure
them ?

The first embraces of the French, have
fowething in them so captivating, to those
they destine for their prey, that it is almost
impoflible, for the simple and unsuspicious
'to refill their witchcraft.On the 10th of February 1798, the Mo-
dern Gauls, took poffefTion of Rome, with-
out resistance ; five days afterwards, the
tree of liberty was planted, and the Papal
government abolillied, after which the de-
dtceived people began to taste of the fruitof the tree of French liberty. According to
Cuppa, who was present, consequently, 3
Iwitness, to the occurrences he relates, anc
is acknowledged t« drfcribe them with int
partiality, " The opening of the scene wa
highlyfavorable to the moll flattering hope
both of liberality and justice. In one, am
the fame day. all right of conquest wis reIbiquiihtdand Rome declared a free and in
dependentgovernment ; to exexc
lions of tWvgfSvernmenf, the h
iiiles!, and the best men, that could he cbo:
en out of that party were elected. Thi.
was consolatory, even to the enemies of the

for the men that were made ostensible to the
Roman people, as provisionary governors,
:jor. found that their power was fcamly,
even the shadow of authority. They were
made use of to shew where, and in whatcon»fted the little remaining wealth of the
ftate, andpolitelycompelled t® give their as-
sent, that that little might be taken fromit ; they hid ti-e privilege of itfuir.g edifts,which privilegethey were compelledto exer-cit'e, for oppressing the people, beyondall ex.ample, oi even the greatest despotism of an-
tient times, and were thus made obnoxious,\u25a0without deriving the lea ft proft from theplunder that was obtained in their names."The preceding tranfaaions happened atRome in 1798. Early in 1799, Bemadotte,general in chief of the French army of ob-servation, addressed the people of Germany,wiwfe country he had entered, at the headof a powerful army, to plunder and revolu-t!cv:ze, ill the following words, vij. " Ger.nans, freemen, me are your brethren ; wes wear it hy our arms ; we do not come to de.range this holy brotherhood ; but on the eon.

trary, to confirm our connections, and ce-ment their existence, by the defeat, of their
ommonfoe, the bouse of Austria."Who, excepc Jacobins, can afife ft to be-x;ve, that tins Bemadotte and his brigands»f revolution iters, wouldnot have aftedthcame part at Vienna, that had been afted atRome, ,f they had not been preventedby thedrtbduke Charles and his army. And cart be expected, that when this Bernadotu>r some other, and his brigands, (hall fine?heir way to on,- fhoivs, they will not en-ieavor to sooth and cajole the people of themted State? with the name of brothers<nd sieeamg on their cms, they have no',

o>"e to derange this holy brotherhood,May God jr. his mercy, avert from us, theirse 01 a />o/y French brotherhood.
h is an undoubted faft, that nothing faC ' /<?'»«« and tl.c Germans, freemen, (th<"?eany rns,dious and rajo'wg exprcflions 0;Uunatuotte notwithllauiling) flo ,n plunder

' -SSlnatron, rqpe and conflagration, b\

. , Cr /. a,,d I,ls army ; and nothingttrseZ'J 'l '- U" iUd S,at «
, \u25a0fccls £ / a holy Fi ench brotherhood

;,
, - I " tfrW,lti » n of a Washington and ;

th,"w M
;Mr a I' he knowr' ! cbeir opposition to the:7 " I " c-f the Aurora, or

ciuUc \u25a0 "Tagste French prin
Baltlin V'" i F'-agnipl,. « I (th<OAltiincre ;r, i.l . i .. ,V; ' .! ' ' ' t!>*. <»

ti r .

y sit.u.L.vr,, by decrywF an es?£r n:nT: -

ties i or F> e "cb hontili?re to be dreaded, by ar,

goveri

?vortby of th'-'ir liberties, than tin exertions
of that frightfu bbhgobl'nu that terrific ran}
bead, and bloody bones, the five headed
monitor.

We regret to (Kite, that that officer
Captain Silas Talbot, has resigned his com-
miflion in the N.is'y.

A man who called himfelf Count Alex-
ander Tilly, and who lived some time in Phi
ladelphia, a Chevalier d'lndustrie, has tak
en his departure from New-York in the fiii;
Faftor, for London.

The rcpart by the citizen pa(T*tiger at
New-York, of Moreau's viftoj-y, at Pic-
cighitone, merits no attention j being an old
He,

We have heretofore had occasion to assert
that a large majority of the American peo-
ple are convinced that a war with Franc
is necessary to this countiy, and anxioufl)
wish for tbat event. A decisive confirma-
tion of tlys opinion, has occunrd, in tht
eclat with which Captain Truxton has. beer
toasted on a late occasion, from one end ol
the Continent to the ether.

\u25a0\u2666l

For CHARITAS
In yesterday's paper, Charitas fays that ]

have declared the Tax to be iiifupportablc,
and what ought not to be submitted to To
refute which, I recite ever/ word I have
written thaWrelStlitH
No. i to the Managers of the Alms-Houfr
and house of employ, as follows?-
" By your account N0.3, thepaupers in tht

house are fix hundred and five, of whomone
hundred alid fifty three arc children?l \yill
throw tttem all out ofthe question, because
they do not work?The result is, there re-
mains two hundred and twenty fix men, and
two hundred and twenty seven women, the
profit of whose labor together in the whole
year is but four (hilling! each.

I acknowledge that very large allowance
ought to be made for the situation ol' manyof your paupers, but still I cannot resolve it
to my own fatisfailion, that four hundred
and fifty three grown people, who are allpro-
vided at the public expence with board,
cloathing, fuel and every necefTary article oflife, ftiould not earn four shillings each a year,when an individual labourer can earn twice
as much in one day.

If, however, you can fatisfy your fellow-citizens on this fu'bjeft, it will be proper todo it; for many of them begin to grow un-easy about the poor tax, and consider it as
an almost insupportable burthen. They feltit so last year, and they are likely to feel it sothis year, in which I am told sixty two thou-sand dollars are aflefied for the poor tax a-
lone.

Enormous is thit, it I believe they willpay it willingly, if they are but convincedthat good (economy is obftrved in the expeo-ditute of their moneysand that a rcafbnableflbare is
can work, in due proportion to their abilityand strength?but if yo.ti apply their taxes to
improper uses, and turn the Afhis-Houfeand Houfo.of Employ, which was designedfor the convenient and comfortable accommo-dation of the infim and fuperaAnnated poofof the city and diffria* as well as to encou-rage mduftry thofc who are wining to dowork, if theycould get it, into a nursery foridle itinerants,you iray expeft, notwithstan-ding the regard we entertain for your cha-rafters, that we fhail complain with iuftice,and fay the institution instead of being apublic benefit, is become a diigrace to thecity."-

His other Observations on my perfor-mance, are so talfe and betray so much ig-noranceof the bufinsfs he writes about, thatI do not think him worthy of an Answer.Tie Author of No', t, Vc. to the Ma-nagersofthe Alms House and House
ofEmploy.

MR. FEsya,
IN order further to prove theaiTertions lately advanced, it nuy be prepefto make a further comparison between theBennfylvanu Hospital, and the Alms-Houfe.In the year I7g 2 , the Managers of thePtennfylvania Hospital charged 77 cents perweek, for the maintenance of maniacs, &e.feßtto them, by the Managers of the Almsf:0" : ,n 1 79 s and 1799, they charg-ed three collars per week?thus we find, orat le*ft, the inference is evident, thit the ex-pences attending the management of that in-ltitution, bears the fame proportion in for-mer times, to the present, as one to four

f? ofj'nf"' What % V° u fa-vor of " Old limes?"
It is a very curious cireumfhnee indeed,that this snarling fcrihbler should make ob.fervations on the manuf*aures of the AlmsHouse,and attempt to (hew that the profitsonall the work done there last year,amounted to£B7 only,when he well knows a confutable

part of the cloathing of near 2000 persons,
1admitted in the courf? of the year, is madein that house. What can be the motives ofthis discontented mortal ? Will he not evenallow comfortable cloathing to protest hisfellowcreatures (whose unfortunate situationhas compelled them to seek a dwelling in thishappy sfTylum) fmm the inclemencies of the
weather ? Is his heart too callous to attend
to the diftrefies of widows and orphans de-prived of {he means of support in the lossof a husband or father } Icannot believe

hy then shew this inveteracy againstan in(11 tut ion founded on principles, the modcharitable andpraife worthy, and conducedin my opinion, with as much propriety as it
is possible for men in their situation to do.I was about remarking, that in an accountlately rendered fram onepublic inftitntion toanother, the article of cloathing, exclusiveof the board of patients, amounted to a largefuni. 1 his circumflance mull readily recurto his memory, as it is probable he has a fa-miliar acquaintance with one of the inftitu-

V
tions. Thus a charge is made of 3 dollars
t '"r week for patients, b -fides the clqathingmade ufc of, and What is destroyed by the
maniacs?The accountfercloathingand bed-
ding deflroyed, amounted to 63 dollars for!aft year. In faft, it has become highlyne-cefl'ary, that some revisions and alterations of
'ie prefeiU poor laws ftiouldbt made ; and

I think it demands the early attention of
our Legiflature?lt will not do for the pub-lic to pay the turn allied by thy' Managers of
?he Penjifylvaiua Hospital for maintenanceof Paupers I'cnt there from the Aims Hotife,

- at the rat? of three dollars per week,belidescloathing, &C. (particularly when they arejublicly acoufed of extravagance and mif-
mznagement) this charge is rtiorrncus, andmore than is at particular times demanded of
others j tor, as they receive thirty pauperswithout pay, when this class in the houi'e isShort of that number, in my opinion they

ught rather to make a diftindior. in favor?f the Alms House, but the feverfe is the
. afe | and they have a&ually refufed maniacs(without pay) at a,time when there has been
\u25a0-oom for Bor 10. This should be one in-lucernelit, in my opinion, why an alteration
in the poor laws ought to takeplate, and
-hat the Alms-House might be converted
into an holpital also ; in order thatrthe handif benevolence and philanthropy/by which
the citizens of Philadelphia hav/long jieeu
peculiarly uiftin-uifhedjß!ptbe extended
to further of; Charity, ia d thereby
coniprjfr as far as poffibL-, of un-»appy, unattendedobjedls deprivedof reason.There are at this time 3 or 4 perfors in theAlms-Housedesperatelyinfsnc, aiidihhougb
the accommodations are by no pxans conve-nient,orcslculated for them,the)' are contiil-ued for the reasons above ftateo. I do notmean by this comparison to undervalue themerits of the Pennsylvania Hoipital ; on
the contrary, I valueit much, and know theadvantages arilingfrom it are many ; at thetame time, I am of opinion, the plan is too
contraaed, and that old eftabliihed princi-ples and prejudices, are extremely difficult
to be removed. Another great inducementfor the legislature to pay early attention tothis important work is, in order to make analteration in the appointment of mauagers,
who ought to be a permanent body, chosenduring good behaviour, and to receive a mo-derate compunction for theirservices, bywhich means their time might be constantlyemployed in the management of the rioufe ;the business would doubtless he conducedwith more success than by managers whosetimeexpires in one year, and whosebus.nessin some degree, neceflarily prevents theirpaying that minutia of attention, which itsimportance requires?Another alterationftnkes me as very important, that is, themanagers to be a fepafatc body, withdiftinapowers from the out doar'overfeers of thepoor ; at prcfent, one interferes too muchwith the other.

Thus much I have advanced, Mr. Editor,i.i vindication of the Managers.of the AlmsHoufc, am! frope the publit is no w fatisfiedthat the ftatcroents publi/hed sgainft themarenot deserving of further notice ; as I hopenot to trefpafi againon the-time and atten-tion of your readers.
CHARITAS.

f'TJji
" How longbait ye between ttvo opinions ?"

WHEN the terms of a text are intel-ligible, its import obvious to ordinary ap-prehension, or its pofitionsconfeffedly indis-putable, the faithful Preacher will abstainfrom tedious comments and labored expla-nations. No attachment to a system will
ever lead me to attempt a perversion of scrip-tural truth ; and there is no intricacy in thequestion before us, which requires me to re-mark upon the meaning of the text, or toexhibit its connexion with the context.Suffice it briefly to pretnife, that " thereare a kind of mes," of whom, in the ordi-nary tranfafliors ef fife, this is. emphati-

"queftionto be asked,"?«;how longhalt ye between two opinions."
Indecision of character may result from adeficiency of judgment, or from want of in-dependence. Whtn it proceeds from the

firft cause, it is pitiable ; when from the last
it merits censure, and is truly contemptible.To men ©f the firft description, coinmifera-tion may well be imparted ; but to beftawexhortation or reproof upon such, would be
to sow goodly seed upon a rock. These,
therefore, will be difmided from our atten-
tion ; and our remarks will be confined to
those, who, from waut of judgment, " haltbetween two opinions."

A fcolifh and inexcufeable timidity is fre-
quently a fourec of irresolution and indeci-sion. 7 here are men, whose talents enablethem to judge with corre&nefs, and who
yet, through the influence of this cause, dare
not avow their opinions. They are intimi-dated by the profpeft of a paltry danger,and facrifice both reason and confcieticc, inobedience to the delusive suggestions of acaution, which is degrading to the dignityof man, and a timid apprehension of conse-quences, infamous in the estimation of theworld- The timid may ever have this dan-ger in profpeft ; for such is our depravity,that redfitude is sometimes laughed at ; vir-
tuous deeds may, by possibility, blsrfl popvlarity ; and he who builds his life upon the
eternal base of morality and truth, cannotthence infer, that the support and afFe&ionof his worldlyfriends will remain unchange-
ably the fame. While these truths shallendure, bring men to decide, \u25a0whether theywill bear the sneer of malice, and the scornof vice, or turn aside to avoid there fromthe known path of duty ; whether they willfacrifir® an ignoble popularity, or focure itby an cccafional deviation from the rules ofvirtue, and by the oijiiflion t>f ingenuousdeeds ; whether they will resolutely adhere
to the maxims of ftri£t integrity ; or swerve
tberefiom to advance the interest and securethe friendship of a worldling, and there willbe found t£>ofe, who will (brink from the

> , trial, and, at lesift, " '.alt brtwejn f">
; opinions."

? : Influenced by-, the ?pnsderat.iotli I Lavs
\u25a0 , suggested, it is of no importance to nwn of
? ' this definition, that reafen points out the
? path, and that coiifcience commands tb-t-u
? be implicitly pursued. For them the reward
I of virtue in this J its is too precarious, end
: the proniifed enjoyment of the. next too disc
.. taiw to induce them tp Set tlie artifice and

" j malignity of vice at defiance. And as torf'^j as dangers exist to deter them, their iade-
, «»soh v, ill remain, even if the path of duty

; ; b<? illuminated by the fpjeiidor of coleftial
truth.

1 his f])ecifs of irdecuir.n of character is
'picked and contempt/i/#*eCHii fe he to whom
it is .studied, errs Mgainft the. " cb;.reft
light," and facrificeh both intere'i and duty,
at the glimaieriugfrofpe&of dsftant danger.It is absurd and as' even theend, .or which tlie Sacrifice of certain good
is made, is uot attained; tor even vice i tier itdemands, that its votaries evince decision inits favor. It is moreover, pernicious t i its
cjnuequer.ccs; foi bitterness is the portion of
him wjio has it; it fubjefts him to the tor-ture conscious gpift and consigns hi«i to'fr-Wordly infamy, far more terrible, than >llthe evils that can afl'aii the " fter.dy port" offirm, decided and inflexible integrity.

T here are thole, who are found to
" halt between two opinions." from mot ivesof policy, and from principles of dastardlyand contemptibleprudence.' Theft: tempori-zing spirits may be discerned in the H'evatedand in the lowly walks of fife. The " gmV;,v.rmklcd Senator," the hallowed mlniftcr ofjufhee, and tlie mean and humble courtier,are vi£lims to its poil'onous infiucr.ee. Theinhabitantof " gorgeous palaces,"dcfcends, and the wretched tenant of a cot-
tage thus aspires, to catch the favour of thecrowd and g«in the appl'aules of the multi-tude.

But fame thus obtained is infublYantial as
a ftWow, and glory thus acqired will pass a-way hke the tranfieut existence of a fummei"infedt. For, it will ever be found Writtenin the creed of honesty, that the man who
once yields to politic confideiations upon the
great question of dnt'y, be his the " noft ofhonor" or a « private'ftation," cannot here-after be depended on, decidedly " true" tohis conscience and his God.

hours.

Tfcie are times and there will be occasi-
ons v.-hsn every good man will cry, in the lan-
guage of the Prophet," multitudes, multi-tudes in the valley of decision !" But unfor-
tunati iy, these are aMo the times of peril,when virtue calls loudest for the decision of
its friends, tkat the unnd and temporizingcharaders I have described are ever found to
" licit between '.wo opinions." At thesetimes and on fiich occasions, lie only is found
v/orthy, who " lets his face iike a fiir.t" inthe path of duty, and he only merits appro-bation, who can place " honor in one eye anddeath in the other,and look on both indiffcrently."

Ibe Lay Preacher of Pennsylvania.

Died, yeftcrday morning, after a (hort ill-
tiefs, in the 16th j-ear of his age, Mr.
Frederick A. Muhienserc, son ofPied«rick Augustus Muhlenberg, E(quire.

REPORT
Of the Sf.xtons of the different Church f. s

of the number ofFunerals at their grounds
the 24 hours preceding iz o'clock, July
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Kensington,
Jews,
African Episcopal Church,
African MethodifV Church,

From a London Paper.
The real embalmed HEAD of the power-

ful andrenowned usurped OLIVER CROM-
WELL, styled protrdtor of the Common-
wealth of England, Scotland anu
with the original dyes for the medals (true!
in honor ofhis viftorjrat Dunbar, &c. &c.
are'now exhibitingat No. 5, in Mead-court,
Old Bond3te»et, (where the Rattle Snake
was (hewn last year ) A genuine narrative
relating to the acquisition, concealment, and
prefervstion of these articles to be had at the
place of exhibition.

The vengeance of the Irish rebels filling
c'niefiy upon the horned cattle, has' naturally
alarmed men in the uoper ranks of life. So
many of his Majesty's fubjefts in both king-
doms come tinder this description, that there
is no faying where the mifchief may end.

ROBER'i COE & SON,
HAVE REMOV'D TtICIR

Brush Mannfiictury and Ironmongery Store,
to No. ly's. Market Street, nearly opposite the
Contieftoßoe Waggon, where they have for fsle
ai uftial.home manufcSurrrt and imported Drufh-
cs of almost every description, toge her with a ge-
neral aflbrtroent of Ironmorg«iy, Ciftlery, Sad*
l«ry, and Brass wares, to which they cxft& by
the spring veffcls, an ample addition.

4th trie, to eodtf '}*>y 9

i; MVRMVDJ, >«<? xlI" ' } ° jj?lfriitl jrtmiwca, we f / .
I *&* §p*entf gß.gunet, Admiral Packer,:lyfell in ?j. ith three Spar.ith gun /hips vjl-i'cl\Jheengagedfor # cor.nderoble time.sr.:! 'hat ct

, great jhegbter. . .The . Lf; ,\u25a0

I. 3P® TTtCtt* \u25a0 By this vfffal tae *'lJo letzrn
| Gene al Touijfeint, of St. Dcmingo, . die* a,fiortrtime »' 01. d the JBr'ttilh G 'V:^'UUy.r

j has declared that iflani indepandam.

<smmz ©arira JLifl,
Port of Philadelphia,

Arrived at thePort.
, Sloop Vaiiquciere, Dubqis, priz? to theUnited States (loop of war Ganges, captainI'ing^y?all hands weij. /

The privateer, prut- to the Ganges was
captured,near St. Martins, mounted jo guns
and 85 men. 'l'he guns were thrown over-board in the chace, which laftrd leveral

Brig Betsey, (supposed Pritcher) from
hence ta Si. Bartholomews, was captured 2

to windwardof that Island and car-
ried in there. ?, , , 1 ?? ....

Near an hundred fail of American mer-
chantmen pic-pared Baffa erre Roads
on the iSth uit. to join a Britilh convoy for
Europe.

0 * *

THE PAHJNERSHIr * .
TRADING upder the Firms of

Hartshosn*, Lauci (5* Co. and Jtssc l? Ro-
bert YTfIS dilfolycd i tn.v »8, J7i)S, :in<|'the partnarfhip ft a und«r ihc firm of Haris-
no*Nf-t3" l.A&ct. ir-i differed of the A>h
month last all person? indebted 10 elrh*r or the
above firms arertcjfcefle.d to mafce immedntc pay-
ment, and ;hofe ch.u demands lo prafctit their
accounts.

7 >r.o. ijrh djm

Freight for Hamburgh,
confining of84 Hogsheads Sugar,'

150 sags Coffee,
May be qfthe jubferiber, if appliedfor im-

mediately,
h. wells,

ja'r '1 t 31.,

TO BE SOL 1\
TWO new frame two su>ry Hou-

i fes plrafantly fuuated. nejf ihe Jolly ! J >!t- : av-
ern, upper end ,of the Village of l'rank.'ord.j There are in each hgnfc, belides i'kitrhen, two
rooms on th* firft floor; tVee on the second,

| «'»th roomjr garrats, all well fmiflitd ; there
are also to each, a gord garden lot* liable and

(.coach h-onfe. Fart goods will be taken in pay- ?
ment. Any persons wifiiing to fcecome pur-
chafeii are requested to view the prcmifes,
and for terms applv to'

JOHN McCLELLEN.
Franltford, Joly 13 eotf

i the subscriber
HAVING L'et_ I appointed *dnir.:f|ra;cr to "the eflarc of the rev. JOHN WADE (de-
cealed) 'ate of New Jersey

NOTICE it here* y givento all pcrfons indebted
to the said estate, to make immediate payment to
the fubferiber, aid those who haVe ai.T demands
against the fan e, to render their accounts without
delay,propeilt attested

Edward Thompson,
j«ir 13

o*. iji,Market, ffrtet
; dim '

WHEREAS,
AN attachment wax lately iJßued out df the in-

ferior court of common pleas of the connty
of ElTex, in the flat* of New Jerfcy, diie&cu to
the fheriffof the said county, againft the right*,
credits, monies and effects, good* and chattier,'
lands and tenements o! John Clever Synfxes at the
fuitoi William Wellty in a pica of trespass on the
cafe to his damage threethoufartd dollar*;?

And tuberecs, the said fheriff did, at the term of
June last pa li, return to the said court that he had
attached the defendant by a certain bond given by-
Matthias Dcnman and Samuel Meeker to the said
defendant, to the amount of near ttvo thoufaad
dollars, and »lfo by sixty lard warrants j

Nix> therefore? wnh fs the fid John Cleves
Symmes(hail appear,g-.vc special bail, and roceive
a declaration at the suit of the plaintiff, judgment
will be entered against him, and his property1herein attached, will be fold agreeably to the
Itatute in such cafe made a«d prov : dcd.

Aaron Ogclen, Clerk$ &c.
EUzibeth-town.July 8, 1:99 (ll) 'lnvism

Just Pub&ibed) ..."' i
And to b* fold by the KjSfjtietorj

JtREMIAH P AULr.No.' 3j, South'.Fourth Sheetj i ? ? '
By Ifasc Prarfon, No. i»g. Maikei-ftrfrt;-

Davies, No 68, Maikei-ftteet: John y
No 41, (bejf. ut-fttetii William Jrities;
North | and b' Joltph '

No. is Allrv.?th?
CHILD'S ASSISTANT;

Containing the firft principle* of i iihrnctic* adapted
to the capacities of Youth.

A COLLECTION OF COPIES
For the use of Schools.

Alphabetically arranged, w?t/> <dir<*6ttf ns prefixed
for lio.ding the Pen. To'which is arid d. .approved
ormsof Rrceipts, Bills, Orders, Biils 6f Exchange
Bond* ana Conditions, Award, (3c. .alio, the com-
mon Tables u(ed if> Arithmetic

'1 he i l»l s ma) be ha.d (eparatel? for the ufeof chil»
dt en at leiturc hours.

A good profit will be allowed to Retailers,
6'hmo ift, *759, HeSat6w»

SCOTT's GAZETTEER.
This Day is Published,

The ft -11 volume of the

New Ssf Universal Gazetteer ;
7o which is prefixed an Introduction on the frrftprinciples of

Geography Is' Allroilomy ;
With a full account of the liifferent Planets con>«

fofing thcSel.r a!fo,a Nomenclature
explaining the tffientir.l terms in Geogra-

phy and AO'oii' tifyi
N B?A Copy of the firS volurtie is left at the

priheipal hooit-Ooret, for the tufprflion oi thot'e
who may be disposed to pa'fonlze the work? \u25a0 I e-
fcrHiei? ire to pay four dollars and three i}uarttr»
on the receipt cf the tirll Vo!ur:e

f i*


